FAQ No

FAQ

An$wer
Klndly read GO for detalls and any
doubt. Briefly, six steps
tll cBS glves data on crop loan
(2) crop loan data put ln hranch login in
CLWS

FAQl

What are overall steps in
crop loan waiver

Can Manager or Branch
FAQ2

edlt

iof tltodify entries in Form
95?

FAQ3

Loan Account missing in
CLWS Software

slw

(3! Manager verlfles and confirms the
data
{4} Farrner approaches and gives
AADHAAfiT RATIOH CARD and Land gy
No lnformatlon ln $elf Declaratlon
(5) Software dedupllcates uslng
AADHAAR, RATION CARD, RTc and
checks eligibillty and
(6) ELIGIBLE FARMERS get waiver
U$eg
fiE 2 lakh per family remitted into their
loan account via NpCl
Except for CRITICAL FTELDS which CBs
alone can glve or edit; other fields in

Form 95 can be entered by Branch. This
functionality wlll be enabled from
1.12.2019

Software puts in each branch login crop
toans as received from CBS of Bank. lf
any loan account is mlssing then CBS
has not sent that crop loan. In such a
case CBS witl have to send the updated
data?f crop loan.
CLWS SAIV creates logln based on IFSC
sent by CBS. lf there are no cfop loan of

rAQ4

Branch Name Missing in

clws slw

a branch in data sent by CBS then such
a Branch urill not have login. Else if CBS

has sent wrong IFSC of a branch then
also the logln may not be there. The
'$5ud has to be solved by CBS sendlng
corrEct data of rnlsslng branch.
i

'The crop losn outstanding as on

FAQs

What Is the decldlng date for
crop loan waiver

3,[,12.201I and lts category as on the
spid date (31.12.20121 shall decide the
ellglblllty and the amount of crop loan
walver that outstanding loan will
recelve (subfect to upper llmlt of
ffi
lakh per famllyl

l

Scanned by Camscanner

ls loan sanctioned beforu
FAQ6

X.,4.2009 ellglble for crop

HO

loan waiver

FAQT

FAQE

FAQ9

FAQlO

rAQ11

Which Crop Loan is elglhlg
for waiver?

Why VERIFICATION of Form
95 to be done bY Manager?

This ls necss$ary to ensure that all crop
loan data has correctly reached the

branch before the farmers are called to
the braneh to submlt thelr Self
Declaration

What if I forget password
after changlng it?

Don't forget your passulords. Presently,
lf you forget password then contact
Bhoomi Consultant and he will get it
reset from CLWS State Tearn, This will
take one day at least. So try to note
down your password.

How is Forrn 95 Verified?
What Is role of Operator &
Manager

Operator does basic data entry and
subrnits to Manager after SAVE & LOCK.
Only the Form 95 completed by
Operator can be, thereupon, VERIFIED
and SAVED by Manager (with or
without changes). Once Manager
verifies. the Form 95 is VERIFIED.

What if there are mistakes in
Forrn 95? Who wlll correct
them

which date Form 95
VERIFICATION should be
ovar
By

FAQ12

Only short terrn rrop loan to lndlvldual
farmer sanctioned on or aft dr L.4,2009
and outstandlng as on 31.1?.2017 is
elleible

Except for CRITICAL FIELDS which CBS
alongcan give or edit; other fields in

formtgS can be entered by Branch. This
functionality will be enabled from
1.12.2018
Form 95 VERIFICATION of all crop loans
j iI t branch should be over by
Z.r?;?0I.8. Beport I & 2 sought by State
,$hVt slioutd be subrnltted bY
i 30,1[.?018 and fieport
T-lr.r-r--r-rrr..'i No crQp lqan walver ls avallable for such

@

rAQl3

FAqilT

A lg3ggg,farmer ls dead and
has no legal helr.

lf there are changes ln
category or amount
outstandlng in a crop loan
after 3l.LZ.ZOl7 then wlll
they be taken lnto account?

s'EQsEl

No,
ThE,srop loqn;outstendlng as on
31.11,U017 and lts category as on the
sald date {31.13i201?} shall decide the
ellslblllty and the amount of crop loan
walver that putstandlng lpan wilt
recelvp (sublect to upper tlmlt of ffi 2
lakh per familyl,
Scanned by CamScanner

Bank

FAQI5

FAQ16

ueats lndlvldual

The category to whlch a partlcular mop
loan belongs, vk " {Ii} NPA ur {2} .
Restructured or t3l Orrerdus or {4}
Regular cilt&8ory, fhilfl ,be decided as
pur REI rlorrfi$ ln thls rdE&rd

custother a$ slngle entltY and
trreat all hit loans in single
category. Would thls be
*pplicable to crop loan
waker sdhdrne to categorlse
the croP loan

'

gS0 crsp lsans
lf Br#n$tr hg* nt Dt#'than
thdh addltlprtal operator and computer
syttaitrs $urt br put to expedite Form
0$ VEft$ilqAtl6ft trnd later handling,ot
glve Self
nffffiH$uiihen they turn up to
Declaration

6f

Branch hes ldr6E'nurnbgr
crop loans

j'r , l

..i .r,r: !r .r rili

:lt wilt start taluk wise the rnoment all
branches in a talilk comPlete
VEfrlFlcATloN of their croq iloans'
tde;lihl all 2ee Taluks should start by
,.i
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FAO19

iiti'
Farmer Is dead, Caq lq$Pli rlii
heirs apFly & get lpahr
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Once the'farrners start giving their Seff
Decldrations to a branch the moF lsan
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Waiver
When will CroP
| Loan
ri,,
1
dmount start coming to , ,:
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waiver coqld sFart SPtfiimS after that
- SUUEgf to corypletion of
.I.
deduplication, a uthentlcation of th€
I farmeri anO cornpletion of che*ing sf
f ptligr eliglbillty ttit*.i..
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Lffil

hHI'r.Wtll applY by giving Fanner
his *A{hegn
iE-e lf: Declaratlon trsing

;rrqtlqn card but as name of [q*e*S
ifarffier will mlsmatch urith legal heir
| '

l#it

to Taluk
hhrtre the snft$rsre wlll refier
fr$ihrfiltt*n under lthut{ef- once TLc
clmuffi thh loEn

ffi

FAQ2O

Who should apply ln cnre of
Jolnt lcans

Mal* Sgfrtnurer should alone apply. ln
sfiSe ttl$tfi borrourer ls dead then
$sspnd h,sfra\ilQr thould apply through
Fnrrnpr $eff Deqlaration

Can Branch recelve Farmar

FAqz1

klf

lDecla

railon Wl$hf,tt$

VER]FYINF aNd LOCKIHG
Form 95

lt li hest to verlfy all crop loans
ln ddvanse *+ that no farmer ls mlsslng

Yos, ffU[

and faCes haras$ment once he
approachgs the hranohl
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